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Abstract Eggshells are good bioindicators of environmental
contamination, and therefore, the concentrations of 17 trace elements in 87 eggshells of black-headed gulls, Chroicocephalus
ridibundus, were determined in five breeding colonies in an area
dominated by farmland in northern Poland. The intra-clutch variability in the eggshell concentrations of heavy metals and other
elements was also investigated, and the concentrations of the
elements showed the following pattern: Ca > Mg > Sr >
Fe > Zn > Al > Cr > Se > Mn > Cu > Pb > As > Ni > Mo = V > Sc > Cd. The concentrations of Fe, Al, and Mn decreased with the
order in which the eggs were laid, but Sr concentrations increased. In contrast, the concentration of Cu significantly increased with the laying date. The concentrations of all elements
significantly differed among the studied colonies; the highest
concentration of eight elements was found in the eggshells from
the Kusowo colony, which may have resulted from the intensive
use of fertilizers, manure, and slurry in the surrounding agricultural region. The concentrations of Mg, Sr, and Zn in the
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eggshells from Skoki Duże were higher than those of the other
studied colonies, which may have occurred because the gulls
were nesting in a functioning gravel pit; soil and the parent rock
are natural reservoirs of these elements. The observed element
levels indicate that the environment where the black-headed gull
eggs were formed, i.e., primarily near the breeding colonies,
remains in a relatively unpolluted state, which was reflected by
the low levels of Cd, Ni, and Pb and the lack of measurable levels
of Hg.
Keywords Eggshells . Heavy metals . Waterbirds .
Contamination

Introduction
Waterbirds are useful bioindicators because they are widely distributed, abundant, long-lived, and sensitive to environmental
changes. Because they are also high in the food chain, they are
suitable subjects for monitoring element bioaccumulation in tissues, including the liver, kidneys, and blood as well as bones and
feathers (e.g., Horai et al. 2007; Kim and Oh 2012; RaygozaViera et al. 2013). Additionally, bird eggs are considered to be
good bioindicators in long-term studies of geographic and temporal trends in environmental contamination as they may reflect
the exposure of females to local trace elements (Burger 1994,
2002), which can be eliminated by sequestration in eggshells
(Lam et al. 2005). The concentrations of elements in eggshells
accurately indicate the levels in the environment and are especially positively related to the levels of metals in the blood and
other tissues as well as the whole egg (Dauwe et al. 2005). There
are some limitations in the use of eggshells for biomonitoring as
the diets of some species may differ between the sexes (e.g.,
Forero et al. 2005), and therefore, the level of contamination
may only be applicable to females. Furthermore, the eggshell
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signal only reflects a short period of time (pre-laying), but the
spatial scale may vary depending on the strategy employed by
the species to gain nutrients for egg production. Capital breeders
store nutrients before breeding, while income breeders obtain
nutrients daily during the pre-laying period (Reynolds 1997;
Stephens et al. 2009). Thus, in income breeders, the trace elements in eggs reflect the contamination of the local breeding
grounds, but in capital breeders, the trace elements indicate contamination in the wintering areas or stopover sites during the
spring migration. Moreover, some elements are primarily accumulated in particular organs (e.g., Fe in the liver: Badzinski et al.
2009; Ba in the eyes: Nam et al. 2005; and Sr in bones: Skoric
et al. 2012), and therefore, the eggshell concentration will not
reflect the overall level in the organism. Despite these drawbacks, eggshells are commonly used to monitor the exposure
of bird populations to elements because a high number of samples may be collected noninvasively from the breeding site
(Dauwe et al. 1999; Mora 2003).
Colonial waterbirds (e.g., gulls, terns, herons, and egrets) are
convenient species in which to monitor element concentrations
in eggshells because they breed at high densities, which allows
many samples to be collected (Ayas et al. 2008; Fu et al 2014).
Here, we analyzed the intra-clutch and inter-colony variability
in the concentrations of 17 trace elements in the eggshells of
black-headed gulls, Chroicocephalus ridibundus, breeding in
five colonies in northern Poland. The studied population is
migratory and spends the winter in Western Europe (the
Netherlands and Germany; P. Indykiewicz, unpublished data),
and it returns to the breeding grounds in March, where it remains for 3–4 weeks. Some individuals even arrive 6 weeks
before egg laying (P. Indykiewicz, unpublished ringing data).
The black-headed gull is generally omnivorous; while breeding, its diet mainly consists of aquatic and terrestrial invertebrates, plants, and carrion. Black-headed gulls primarily forage
within 3 km of the colony (Vernon 1972; Isenmann 1977;
Cramp and Simmons 1983), but they also explore areas up to
12–30 km away (Bukaciński et al. 2015). This species has been
considered by various researchers as either a capital (Drent and
Daan 1980) or income breeder (Thyen and Becker 2006) because many single-brooding birds, including larids, adopt a
mixed strategy to gain nutrients for egg production. Some nutrients are endogenous reserves acquired before breeding,
whereas others are acquired near the breeding colony
(Klaassen et al. 2004; Drent 2006; Stephens et al. 2009;
Blight 2011). Considering that the black-headed gulls in this
study spent a relatively long time (3–4 weeks, up to 6 weeks)
near their colonies before egg laying, we expect that the element
levels accumulated in their eggs will mainly reflect local contamination of their food and environment. The populations
were easily sampled because black-headed gulls nest colonially.
Our study aimed to (1) determine whether the concentrations of heavy metals and other elements in the eggshells of
black-headed gulls varied among the studied sites; (2)
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compare the proportions of various habitat types around the
studied colonies; and (3) investigate the intra-clutch variability
in the concentrations of heavy metals and other elements in
the eggshells. Considering that the studied colonies were in a
landscape dominated by farmland, we expected higher concentrations of Pb, Cd, Mo, Cu, As, and Zn in the eggshells due
to the use of fertilizers and manure in agricultural production.
Additionally, because females would be unable to quickly
renew their Ca resources following depletion by egg laying,
we expected that the eggshell concentrations of other alkaline
earth elements, especially Sr (Cusack et al. 2003; Lam et al.
2005), would increase with the number of eggs laid.

Materials and methods
Study area
Eggshells were collected from five black-headed gull breeding colonies in the Kuyavian-Pomeranian Voivodeship (northern Poland; Fig. 1): Skoki Duże (52°36.399′, 19°23.643′),
Pakość (52°46.973′, 18°05.056′), Kusowo (53°15.015′,
18°08.525′), Koronowo (53°20.069′, 17°57.884′), and
Bydgoszcz (53°07.136′, 18°06.318′; the full list of colony
characteristics is presented in Table 1).
Throughout the breeding season, black-headed gulls primarily
feed around the water bodies in which their colonies are located,
except at Kusowo and Pakość, where they mostly feed in arable
fields. At Skoki Duże and Bydgoszcz, the gulls forage in the
Vistula River valley. Except for the Skoki Duże colony, garbage
dumps are located within approximately 2 km of each monitored
colony; these dumps serve as an additional source of food for the
black-headed gulls (P. Indykiewicz, unpublished data).
Field methods
Female gulls laid their eggs between 7 April and 2 May 2015
(Julian days 97–122), and we collected eggshells from randomly
selected nests containing three eggs every week. Using a washable marker, we marked each laid egg with a reference number at
both ends. Chicks hatched after 23–26 days (Cramp and
Simmons 1983; P. Indykiewicz, unpublished data), and we immediately searched for the eggshells within 3–4 m of the nests.
We first cleaned the larger chunks of soil and feces from the
collected eggshells before placing them in airtight containers
(Rotilabo, Roth, Germany) and delivering them to the laboratory.
We analyzed eggshells from 29 three-egg black-headed gull
clutches: six from Bydgoszcz, six from Koronowo, six from
Kusowo, six from Pakość, and five from Skoki Duże. Threeegg clutches dominated in the studied colonies, constituting
74.8% of all clutches in 2015 (74.9% in Bydgoszcz, 68.7% in
Koronowo, 72.4% in Kusowo, 75.0% in Pakość, and 83.2% in
Skoki Duże). The mean clutch size (±SD) was 2.86 ± 0.48
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Fig. 1 Study area with the
locations of all studied blackheaded gull colonies (black
diamonds), the selected land
cover types (according to the
Corine Land Cover (CLC2006)
model; http://www.eea.europa.
eu/; EEA Copenhagen, 2012),
and the nearest factories
(pollution emission sources)

eggs/nest (N = 187) at Bydgoszcz, 2.76 ± 0.51 eggs/nest
(N = 131) at Koronowo, 2.85 ± 0.50 eggs/nest (N = 145) at
Kusowo, 2.87 ± 0.48 eggs/nest (N = 124) at Pakość, and 2.97
± 0.41 eggs/nest (N = 161) at Skoki Duże. We examined all of
the colonies during laying and hatching to determine the laying
dates and the hatching sequence at each nest.
Analytical procedures
We first removed the inner membrane and then washed the
eggshells with deionized water, rinsed them with acetone, and
ground them in a ceramic mortar before taking the measurements. To minimize the risk of metal contamination, all glassware and utensils were soaked in an acid bath (5 M HNO3) for
24 h, rinsed with demineralized water, and dried under a laminar
flow hood before use. Each eggshell was divided into two subsamples and analyzed in duplicate (the mean value per eggshell
was used in all calculations). We poured 10 mL of concentrated
HNO3 (Sigma-Aldrich, Chempur, Poland) over 500 ± 1 mg of
eggshell and wet-washed the sample. We mineralized each sample with a microwave digestion system using optical, temperature, and pressure monitoring during acid digestion (Berghof
Speedwave, Eningen, Germany) in Teflon vials (type DAP
100). The mineralization scheme was as follows: 15 min from
room temperature to 140 °C, 5 min at 140 °C, 5 min from 140 to
170 °C, 15 min at 170 °C, and cooling to room temperature
(variable); the pressure did not exceed 12 bar during mineralization. The clear solution obtained after mineralization was

cooled to room temperature and transferred to 50-mL flasks,
which were filled with demineralized water (ELGA Pure Lab
Classic) to the indicated level. We used an iCAP Series 6500
inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometer from
Thermo Scientific (USA), equipped with a charge injection device, to determine the element concentrations. The spectrometer
was controlled by PC-based iTEVA software using the following parameters: RF generator power, 1150 W; RF generator
frequency, 27.12 MHz; coolant gas flow rate, 16 L min−1; carrier
gas flow rate, 0.65 L min−1; auxiliary gas flow rate, 0.4 L min−1;
max integration time, 15 s; pump rate, 50 rpm; viewing configuration, axial; replicates, 3; flush time, 20 s (iCAP 2010). We
used the following multi-element stock solutions from Inorganic
Ventures as standards:
(a) Analytic—46: Cu, Fe, Mg, P, K, and Na in 5% HNO3,
1000 μg mL−1
(b) Analytic—47: Al, As, Cd, Cr, Pb, Mn, Hg, Ni, Sc, Se, Sr,
V, and Zn in 10% HNO3, 100 μg mL−1
(c) Analytic—83: Ca, K, Mg, Na, P, and S in 2% HNO3,
1000 mg L−1
(d) CGMO1-1: Mo in H 2 O with traces of NH 4 OH,
1000 μg mL−1
Based on the mineralization method (dilution of 500 mg of
sample in 10 mL of HNO3 with a density of 1.51 g cm−3), the
Hg detection limit was estimated to be 0.058 μg/L
(3.72 × 10−5 mg kg−1).
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Characteristics of the studied black-headed gull colonies

Colony/estimated
no. of pairs

Colony characteristic

Local sources of contamination

Fumes emitted from machinery and pollution from conveyor
Situated on two sandy islets overgrown with grass in a deep,
belts and the intensive traffic of heavy dump trucks
oligotrophic artificial water body in a functioning gravel pit;
The nearest factories: a large petrochemical operation in Płock
the colony is surrounded by agricultural areas and a small
and a chemical plant (nitrogen fertilizers and PVC) in
deciduous woodland.
Włocławek are situated 18 and 31 km from the colony,
respectively.
Pakość/700–1200
Situated on the steep banks of islets in the mesotrophic Pakoskie The intensive use of manure and other fertilizers and the regular
application of pesticides around the lake; residues of these
Północne Lake; each island supports a metal pillar for a cable
contaminants flow from arable land to the lake basin.
car system; the lake serves as a reservoir and is surrounded by
The nearest factories: chemical plants in Bydgoszcz
vast arable fields.
(polyurethanes and plastics) and Toruń (plastics) are situated
35 and 46 km from the colony, respectively. There is also a
large aerospace operation in Bydgoszcz that services and
paints aircraft.
Fertilizer application and intensive pesticide use, especially on
Kusowo/900–1200 Situated on a large island (8039 ha) overgrown with lush
rapeseed fields, and the use of manure on fields around the
vegetation, including trees. The island is located in the
lake; the residues flow to the lake basin.
shallow, mesotrophic Kusowo Lake; extensive monocultures
The nearest factories: a paper factory in Świecie and a chemical
of rapeseed, maize, and other cereals adjoin the lake.
plant (rubber) in Grudziądz, situated 18 and 19 km from the
colony, respectively
Pesticides used in the nearby gardening allotments and
Koronowo/130–150 Situated on a small islet in the northern part of Koronowskie
municipal sewage from large holiday houses and the town of
Lake, which is an artificial mesotrophic reservoir established
Koronowo (12,000 inhabitants)
in the late 1960s. The lake is used for recreation, and seasonal
The nearest factories: a chemical plant in Bydgoszcz
holiday houses are located near the island.
(polyurethanes and plastics) and a paper factory in Świecie,
situated 27 and 28 km from the colony, respectively
Bydgoszcz/320
Situated in an urban zone on a 50-m2 islet in a small artificial Municipal pollution from Bydgoszcz, which has 350,000
bay on the eutrophic Brda River close to the confluence with
inhabitants
the Vistula River; factories, service buildings, and a railway The nearest factories: chemical plants in Bydgoszcz
line are located nearby. Watersports are popular on the river
(polyurethanes and plastics) and Toruń (plastics) are situated
near the island
3 and 38 km from the colony, respectively.
Skoki
Duże/800–1300

We ran all of the samples in batches (colony), and each
colony included a blank (control) sample. We used a certified
reference material, TraceCERT - Periodic table mix 1 for ICP
(Fluka Analytical, Sigma-Aldrich), to control the accuracy of
the analysis under the existing working conditions. To calculate the recovery percentage, we individually supplied three
randomly selected samples with known amounts of the analytical standard and used concentrations of all of the examined
elements as positive controls (Table 2). We calculated the
mean percentage recoveries of the analyzed elements based
on the following equation: Recovery [%] = (CE/CS × 100),
where CE is the experimental concentration determined from
the calibration curve and CS is the spiked concentration. All of
the concentrations obtained in this study are presented in milligrams per kilogram dry weight.

model (http://www.eea.europa.eu/, EEA Copenhagen, 2012),
which contains land cover information derived from Landsat 7
satellite images. We compared the areas of particular habitat
types associated with the studied colonies using a G test. In the
case of an area around a colony that lacked a certain habitat
type (water courses and wetlands), we added 0.1 to all of the
values for that colony. We performed spatial analyses (the
extraction of particular landscape features and the
calculation of the distances between colonies) using ArcMap
software, version 10.3.1 (ArcGIS, ESRI, Redlands, CA,
USA). We used a Spearman rank correlation to investigate
the relationship between the percentage of an area covered
by a habitat type and the concentrations of particular elements.

Habitat analyses

To identify groups of elements with high degrees of association/correlation, we performed the following analyses:

To identify the main habitat types in the 20-km buffers around
the studied colonies (reflecting the range in foraging flights),
we extracted data from the Corine Land Cover (CLC2006)

Statistical analyses

1. Pearson correlation: we determined the correlation
strength according to Hinkle et al. (2003), i.e., strong
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Table 2 Validation of the analytical method used in this study: linearity
(the ability of the method to obtain test results proportional to the
concentration of the analyte), detection limits and recoveries for the
studied elements
Element

Linearity
Correlation
coefficient r

Limit of detection,
LOD
(μg L−1)

Recovery
(%)

Al

0.9997

0.021

101

As
Ca

0.9995
0.9985

0.011
0.002

99
105

Cd

0.9999

0.001

97

Cr
Cu

0.9997
0.9999

0.003
0.002

97
103

Fe

0.9998

0.021

96

Hg
Mg

0.9996
0.9953

0.058
0.005

97
104

Mn

0.9998

0.002

96

Mo
Ni

0.9996
0.9999

0.022
0.001

98
97

Pb
Sc
Se

0.9999
0.9997
0.9995

0.010
0.002
0.012

98
99
97

Sr
V

0.9998
0.9999

0.003
0.003

98
97

Zn

0.9998

0.010

102

correlation (r = |0.90–1.00|), high correlation (r = |0.70–
0.90|), and moderate correlation (r = |0.50–0.70|).
2. Principal component analysis (PCA): we used this technique to reduce the number of variables to a few new ones
called factors that represented groups of elements with
significantly correlated concentrations.
To investigate intra-clutch differences in the element concentrations, we used models incorporating the laying date
(Julian date) and the laying order (the number of the egg in
laying sequence) as fixed effects and nest identity (nest ID) as
a random effect. First, we applied a full linear mixed model
with a random effect (LMM) followed by a general linear
model without a random effect (LM). We compared the relative performance of the models by comparing their Akaike
information criterion values and a χ2 test (Burnham and
Anderson 2002). If the LMM performed better than the LM
or if there was no significant difference between them, we
presented the results of the LMM.
To compare the qualitative and quantitative composition of
all trace elements in the eggshells among the studied colonies,
we applied the following multivariate methods:
1. Non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS): an indirect gradient analysis approach that produces an ordination based on a distance matrix explained by the Bray-

Curtis similarity measure (Taguchi and Oono 2005) that
was used to visualize the similarity of the element compositions of the colonies
2. Analysis of group similarities (ANOSIM): a procedure
based on the Bray-Curtis measure of similarity which
was used to test for differences in element compositions
among the colonies (Clarke 1993)
3. The similarity percentage breakdown (SIMPER): a procedure that assesses the average percent contribution of particular elements to the dissimilarity between objects in a
Bray-Curtis dissimilarity matrix; the significance of the
results is determined by ANOSIM (Clarke 1993).
To compare the concentrations of certain elements among
the colonies, we used univariate analysis of variance
(ANOVA) followed by a post hoc HSD test for unequal N.
We determined whether the data sufficiently satisfied the
assumptions of the linear model using Q-Q plots (the quantile
expected from normally distributed vs. the quantile from the
observed residuals plot). As our data were not normally distributed, we performed log(x + 1) (Cd, Cu, Mo, Sc, V) or log (Al,
Ca, Cr, Fe, Mg, Mn, Ni, Pb, Se, Sr, Zn) transformations on the
data, which resulted in residuals with a normal distribution,
before fitting the linear models. We performed multivariate
analyses on log(x + 1)-transformed data for all elements.
To compare our data with the results from the literature, we
present the mean and SD values. We conducted the statistical
analyses in STATISTICA 12.0 (StatSoft, Inc. 2014), PAST 3.0
(Hammer et al. 2001), and R software (R Development Core
Team 2015).

Results
Concentrations of elements
The trace element concentrations in the eggshells of the studied
black-headed gulls were ordered as follows:
Ca > Mg > Sr > Fe > Zn > Al > Cr > Se > Mn > Cu > Pb > As > Ni > Mo > Sc > Cd (Table ES2, Electronic Supplementary
Materials). The Al and Fe concentrations were highly significantly positively correlated (Pearson’s correlation: r = 0.98,
P < 0.001; Fig. 2), and moderate positive relationships occurred
between the concentrations of V and Fe (r = 0.61, P < 0.001)
and V and Al (r = 0.59, P < 0.001). The remaining relationships
were weaker or not significant (Fig. 2).
PCA revealed that 44.3% of the total variance was explained by the three axes (Table 3). PC1 explained 21.6% of
the total variance and was highly positively correlated
(r = 0.73–0.88) with Al, Fe, and Mn and moderately positively
correlated with V (r = 0.67; Table 3). PC2 explained 12.2% of
the total variance and was highly positively correlated with Sc
and Ni (r = 0.78–0.83), and PC3 explained 10.5% of the total
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Fig. 2 Correlogram—Pearson correlations between all elements detected
in the black-headed gull eggshells in Poland. The size and color of the
dots represent the strength of the correlation; only significant
relationships are indicated (P > 0.05)

variance and was moderately positively correlated with Cu,
Zn, and Pb (r = 0.51–0.53; Table 3).
Intra-clutch variation in trace element concentrations
In most of the analyses, we found that the LMM with nest ID as
the random factor performed better than the LM without a
random factor (Table ES2, Electronic Supplementary
Table 3 Values of the principal component loadings for the studied
elements in the eggshells of black-headed gulls
Elements

PC 1

PC 2

PC 3

Al
As
Ca
Cd
Cr
Cu
Fe
Mg
Mn
Mo
Ni
Pb
Sc
Se
Sr

0.80
0.47
0.49
0.47
0.00
0.03
0.89
−0.37
0.73
0.21
−0.08
0.05
−0.17
−0.20
−0.17

0.32
−0.31
−0.20
0.14
0.35
−0.20
0.26
−0.10
0.23
−0.36
0.78
−0.08
0.83
0.12
−0.07

0.18
0.30
−0.31
0.43
−0.48
0.53
0.11
0.18
−0.15
−0.02
0.16
0.51
−0.03
0.38
0.29

V
Zn
Eigenvalues
Total variance explained (%)

0.68
−0.53
3.7
21.6

−0.12
0.26
2.1
12.2

0.17
0.52
1.8
10.5

All significant correlations (P > 0.05) are highlighted in bold and highly
correlated values (r > 0.70) are in italics

Materials). The concentrations of Al and Fe were significantly
affected by the egg laying sequence (P < 0.001 for both). The
Al and Fe concentrations in the first egg were higher than in the
second and third eggs (post hoc Tukey’s test: both P < 0.001),
and the Al and Fe concentrations in the second egg were higher
than those in the third egg [Tukey’s test: Al: P = 0.007 (Fig. 3a)
and Fe: P = 0.006 (Fig. 3b)]. The effect of the Julian egg laying
day was not significant (P = 0.12 for both).
The concentrations of Mn and Sr were significantly affected by the egg laying sequence (Mn: P = 0.003 and Sr:
P < 0.001), and the concentrations were ordered as follows:
first egg > scond egg > third egg (Fig. 3c, d). The Mn concentration in the first egg was significantly higher than that in the
second (Tukey’s test: Mn: P = 0.01 and Sr: P < 0.001) and
third eggs (Mn: P = 0.002 and Sr: P < 0.001); the values in
the second and third eggs were similar (Mn: P = 0.71 and Sr:
P = 0.13). Julian day did not significantly affect the Mn
(P = 0.30) and Sr (P = 0.97) concentrations.
The concentration of Cu tended to be affected by the Julian
date (P = 0.057), indicating that the concentration increased
with the date (β = 0.22), but the egg laying sequence was not
significant (P = 0.48).
For the remaining elements (As, Ca, Cd, Cu, Cr, Mg, Mo,
Ni, Pb, Sc, Se, V, and Zn), neither Julian date nor laying order
affected their concentrations in the eggshells (P > 0.05).

Habitat differences among colonies
The areas around the studied colonies mainly consisted
of agricultural land and forest, which constituted 56.6
and 32.4%, respectively, of the area in the 10-km buffers
around the colonies (Fig. 1). However, the distribution of
the agricultural areas, urbanized areas, forests, and water
courses around the colonies was uneven (G tests for
goodness of fit: P > 0.05 for all), although the proportions of water bodies and wetlands were similar (G test:
P > 0.40; Table 4). The vicinities of the Pakość and
Kusowo colonies were characterized by the highest proportion of agricultural land, i.e., 85.8 and 70.7%, respectively. Only one colony, at Bydgoszcz, was located in a
more urbanized area (27.6%; Fig. 1). Aquatic habitats
constituted little of the 10-km zones around the colonies
(Table 4), except for the Skoki Duże colony where the
Wł oc ła we k R es er vo ir (an a r t if i c ia l w at er bo dy
established after the Vistula River was dammed) constituted 11.2% of the surrounding 10-km zone (Table 4 and
Fig. 1). The proportions of particular habitats in each
area were not significantly correlated with the concentrations of certain elements in the eggshells (Spearman rank
correlation: all P > 0.15), except for wetland which was
highly positively related to the Cu concentration
(rs = 0.92, P = 0.03, N = 5).
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Fig. 3 Concentrations (median,
bold horizontal line; interquartile
range, box; min–max, whiskers)
of aluminum (a), iron (b),
manganese (c), and strontium (d)
in consecutively laid blackheaded gull eggs. a, b, c are
significant differences between
particular eggs (post hoc Tukey’s
test: P < 0.05)

Inter-colony differences in element concentrations
Multivariate analyses revealed that the concentrations of all
the studied elements significantly differed among the colonies
(ANOSIM, similarity measure: Bray-Curtis, R = 0.416,
P = 0.001). The percentage dissimilarity in the elemental concentrations in the eggshells from the different colonies ranged
from 4.5 to 7.0 (Table 5), with an overall average value of 5.6;
all differences between the colonies were significant
(ANOSIM: Bonferroni-corrected P < 0.05; Table 4). The
nMDS plot of the similarity in the elemental concentrations
showed no clear separation among the colonies (Fig. 4), but
the eggshells from Kusowo generally clustered apart from the
rest of the colonies (Fig. 4). The SIMPER analysis showed

Fig. 4 nMDS plots of BrayCurtis similarities in the elemental
concentrations in the eggshells of
black-headed gulls breeding in
northern Poland. Convex hulls
contain all samples from one
colony. Colony codes: BYD
Bydgoszcz, KOR Koronowo,
KUS Kusowo, PAK Pakość, SKO
Skoki Duże

that Al, Fe, and Zn made the greatest contributions (17, 15,
and 14%, respectively) to the observed pattern of dissimilarity
in the elemental concentrations (Table 6).
Univariate analyses revealed that the concentrations of all
elements, except for Mo, Pb, and Se, significantly differed
among the colonies (ANOVA: P < 0.05; Table 7). We found
that the Kusowo colony, which was primarily adjacent to agriculture areas, differed the most from the other colonies (i.e.,
it showed the highest number of inter-colony differences;
HSD post hoc test: P < 0.05) in the concentrations of the 11
elements (Table 7). The Zn concentration at the Skoki Duże
colony was significantly higher than those at the Koronowo,
Bydgoszcz, and Kusowo colonies (Table 7), and the Sc concentration at Koronowo was significantly higher than those at
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Table 4 Relative contribution (in
percent) of the habitats within a
10-km radius around the colonies
of black-headed gulls,
Chroicocephalus ridibundus
(according to the Corine Land
Cover (CLC2006) model; http://
www.eea.europa.eu/; EEA
Copenhagen, 2012)

Habitat type

Bydgoszcz

Koronowo

Skoki Duże

Kusowo

Pakość

Total

G test: P

Agriculture areas
Urbanized area

27.6
20.9

51.6
1.6

47.2
0.3

70.7
1.6

85.8
4.2

56.6
5.7

0.004
0.002

Forested areas

47.9

42.2

40.3

25.3

6.3

32.4

0.0009

Water bodies
Water coursesa

0.2
3.4

4.5
0.1

0.9
11.2

0.5
1.9

3.7
–

1.9
3.3

0.41
0.046

Wetlandsa

–

0.02

–

0.16

0.08

0.1

1.00

G test: result of a G test comparing the proportions of particular habitat types among the studied colonies
a

After adding 0.1

Bydgoszcz, Pakość, and Kusowo. The concentrations of the
remaining elements usually differed among any two colonies
(Table 7).

Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study to investigate the
concentrations of trace elements in the eggshells of the
black-headed gull in Central European areas dominated by
farmland. In contrast, previous studies were performed in
highly polluted and urbanized areas of Upper Silesia
(southern Poland; Migula et al. 2000).
Concentrations of the chosen elements
Here, we focus on only some of the elements that are either
toxic (Hg, Pb, and Cd) or essential (Cu and Zn) to blackheaded gulls.
The Cu levels (in milligrams per kilogram) recorded in our
study (0.640) are comparable to those reported for black-tailed
gulls, Larus crassirostris, in northern Japan (0.535; Agusa
et al. 2005), but they are lower than the levels observed in
various other species of gulls (1.856–10.20; Morera et al.
1997; Ayas et al. 2008; Fu et al. 2014; Kim and Oh 2014)
and considerably higher than in black-headed gulls from Cupolluted areas in southern Poland (9.64 and 7.98; Migula et al.
Table 5 Inter-colony dissimilarity (in percent) (SIMPER analyses;
dissimilarity measure: Bray-Curtis, above the diagonal) and differences
(Bonferroni-corrected P values, ANOSIM analysis; dissimilarity
measure: Bray-Curtis, below the diagonal) in the concentrations of
elements found in the eggshells of black-headed gulls in four breeding
colonies in northern Poland
Skoki Duże Koronowo Bydgoszcz Pakość Kusowo
Skoki Duże
Koronowo
Bydgoszcz
Pakość
Kusowo

–
0.03
0.001
0.002
0.001

5.23
–
0.002
0.01
0.001

5.48
5.02
–
0.002
0.001

4.48
5.03
4.54
–
0.001

6.99
6.07
6.59
6.97
–

2000). Very high dietary levels of copper (Stevenson et al.
1983; Richards 1997) in laying birds will cause a rapid cessation of egg production, whereas feeding laying hens a copperdeficient diet results in a shell membrane with a significantly
reduced copper concentration and an abnormal structure
(Baumgartner et al. 1978; Richards 1997).
The concentration of Zn in the eggshells (in milligrams per
kilogram) from our study (17.9) was intermediate, i.e., lower than
those reported for the same species in polluted areas in southern
Poland (24.5–29.7; Migula et al. 2000) and in South Korea (52.0;
Kim and Oh 2014) but higher than those reported (2.35–9.64) for
terns and herons in Hong Kong (Lam et al. 2005). Zn is used in
cell division and the development of many organs (including
feathers), and therefore, a deficiency in this element may negatively affect embryonic development and decrease hatchability
(Blamberg et al. 1960; Vallee and Falchuk 1993; Emsley 2001).
We found no measurable levels of Hg (i.e., <0.058 μg L−1
or 3.8 × 10−5 mg kg−1) in the studied eggshells (Table ES2,
Electronic Supplementary Materials). It has been reported
that avian diets rich in aquatic organisms favor the accumulation of this element (Horai et al. 2007; Nam et al. 2005);
however, the omnivorous diet of the black-headed gulls may
have prevented high Hg concentrations from occurring
(Kitowski et al. 2015). The fact that we did not detect Hg
suggested that the studied birds foraged, probably on plants,
in areas with low Hg concentrations prior to breeding. A high
Table 6 Sources of variability in the concentrations of elements
[log(x + 1)-transformed] (average percentage dissimilarity) in the
eggshells of black-headed gulls from the studied colonies according to a
SIMPER analysis
Element

Average dissimilarity

Contribution (%)

Al
Fe
Zn
Cr
Cu
Mn
Sr

0.942
0.858
0.805
0.602
0.562
0.528
0.333

16.68
15.19
14.25
10.66
9.96
9.35
5.90

Only elements with a contribution of >5% are presented
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Element concentrations (in milligrams per kilogram) in the eggshells of black-headed gulls breeding in five colonies in northern Poland in
Skoki Duże (15)

Koronowo (18)

Bydgoszcz (18)

Pakość (18)

Kusowo (18)

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Al

14.8a,b

7.8

18.5c,d,e

13.5

8.0a,c,f

2.8

9.6d,g

2.7

34.8b,e,f,g

21.6

As

0.3a,b

0.2

0.4c

0.2

0.5

0.2

0.5a

0.2

0.6b,c

0.2

Caa

326.1a

7.6

326.7b

11.5

330.4

7.0

330.0

7.8

338.5a,b

14.1

Cd
Cr

0.018
1.5a

0.011
1.1

0.015
3.1a,b,c

0.005
1.9

0.014
2.3

0.014
1.0

0.012a
1.6b

0.005
1.1

0.021a
1.8c

0.007
1.2

Cu
Fe

0.5a
20.4a

0.4
11.6

0.6b
27.1b

0.5
22.3

0.6c
17.0c

0.4
5.8

0.7d
17.8d

0.6
5.5

1.4a,b,c,d
54.6a,b,c,d

1.8
31.9

Mg

2081a

231

1922

154

2018

248

2124b

312

1857a,b

222

Mn
Mo

1.1a
0.10

0.5
0.06

1.3b
0.10

0.7
0.03

2.2c
0.10

2.2
0.04

0.8c,d
0.10

0.2
0.05

2.3a,b,d
0.10

0.7
0.05

Ni
Pb

0.30a
0.5

0.04
0.2

0.30 b
0.4

0.03
0.1

0.20 c
0.6

0.03
0.4

0.20
0.7

0.03
0.8

0.20a,b,c
0.5

0.06
0.3

Sc
Se
Sr

0.029a,b
1.72
300a,b,c

0.008
0.18
55

0.032c,d,e
1.74
220a

0.010
0.35
33

0.020c
1.65
235b

0.011
0.28
52

0.014a,d
1.71
242

0.007
0.27
36

0.013b,d
1.65
243c

0.010
0.31
62

V
Zn

0.06a
35.5a,b,c,d

0.05
9.2

0.10b
22.8a,e

0.05
15.5

0.09c
13.3b,f

0.04
2.72

0.08d
22.8c,f,g

0.04
6.80

0.15a,b,c,d
11.9d,e,g

0.06
3.7

Values with lowercase letters are significant inter-colony differences (P < 0.05; HSD post hoc test, ANOVA of log- or log(x + 1)-transformed data)
SD standard deviation
a

×103

level of mercury in the diet was shown by Wiemeyer et al.
(1984) to result in fewer eggs and higher embryo mortality,
and high concentrations may cause cracked eggs due to reduced eggshell strength or eggshell thinning as well as decreased embryonic growth and embryo deformities
(Lundholm 1995; Herring et al 2010; Heinz et al. 2012;
Daso et al. 2015).
The mean Cd concentrations (in milligrams per kilogram)
recorded in our study (0.015) were lower than those reported
for the same species in Korea (0.31; Kim and Oh 2014). In many
colonial waterbirds, Cd concentrations are low, usually <0.05
(Agusa et al. 2005; Lam et al. 2005); high Cd levels in eggshells
are rare and mainly occur in urbanized or industrial areas, e.g.,
5.21–5.25 in the eggshells of black-headed gulls from polluted
areas of southern Poland (Migula et al. 2000) and 7.72–9.12 in
the eggshells of gulls and herons from eastern China (Fu et al.
2014). Studies suggest that exposure to Cd, even a single dosage,
can hamper avian reproduction for a short time, mainly by decreasing egg production and causing eggshell thinning and deformed embryos (Furness 1996; Rahman et al. 2007)
The eggshells of many species of birds reflect Pb contamination in their environment, especially in polluted areas
(Dauwe et al. 1999; Fu et al. 2014). Like Cd, Pb can disrupt
Ca metabolism by competing with Ca2+ and can interfere with
the processes that use these ions; this harms embryos and

eggshells (Richards and Packard 1996). Furthermore, birds discharge Pb into their feathers and eggshells. The levels (in milligrams per kilogram) of Pb we found in this study (0.47) are
low compared to those in the eggshells of black-headed gulls
from polluted areas in southern Poland (66.21–66.41; Migula
et al. 2000) and in the eggshells of gulls and herons (78.72–
91.95) from polluted areas in eastern China (Fu et al. 2014).
Intra-clutch variation in trace element concentrations
Our analyses revealed a significant effect of the egg laying
sequence on the Al, Fe, Mn, and Sr eggshell concentrations.
In Audouin’s gull, such an effect has been observed for Mn and
Hg (Morera et al. 1997); we likely did not observe an effect on
Hg due to the lack of detectable concentrations of this element.
The Mn concentrations in the eggshells of consecutive blackheaded gull eggs followed the pattern of first egg > second
egg > third egg. In the eggshells of Audouin’s gulls, Mn concentrations followed a different sequence (first egg < second
egg > third egg; Morera et al. 1997), and these discrepancies
might be the result of different temporal variations in the available Mn for both gull species. Audouin’s gulls are mainly piscivorous (Gonzalez-Solis et al. 1997; Morera et al. 1997),
while black-headed gulls are omnivorous (Cramp and
Simmons 1983). Therefore, the main sources of Mn for
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black-headed gulls are common water macrophytes, which accumulate large amounts of this element (Samecka-Cymerman
and Kempers 2000; Demirezen and Aksoy 2006).
The Fe concentrations in eggshells and egg yolk are determined by the content of this element in the liver and spleen of
laying birds (Welch 1992; Richards 1997). In a study of the
greater scaup, Aythya marila, females exhibited a decreasing
hepatic Fe concentration (in milligrams per kilogram) from
3090 during the period without developing ovaries to 2690
during egg laying. Later, during incubation, it recovered to
4930 mg kg−1 (Badzinski et al. 2009). These findings may
also explain the mechanism underlying the decline in the Fe
concentration and the accompanying laying sequence observed in our study.
Increasing Sr concentrations in consecutive eggs (first
egg < second egg < third egg) may be explained by the substitution of this element for Ca under Ca-deficient conditions.
Given that Ca availability is generally limited for birds during
the pre-laying period (Tilgar et al. 1999; Ruuskanen et al.
2014; Espín et al. 2016a, b), as well as the short laying intervals of black-headed gulls (Cramp and Simmons 1983), we
expected that egg layers would develop a mechanism to substitute the Ca in eggshells with another element. Sr tends to
follow Ca as a trace constituent within organisms during nutrient uptake, internal distribution, and excretion (Blum et al.
2001; Dahl et al. 2001). However, we did not find a statistically significant decrease in the Ca concentrations in consecutive eggs, and therefore, an alternative hypothesis would be
required to explain the increasing Sr concentration. Blackheaded gull broods are characterized by asynchronous hatching, which creates a hierarchy among the chicks (Eising and
Groothuis 2003; Lezalova et al. 2005). For this reason, egg
quality varies with the laying sequence, and eggs that are laid
first are of a higher quality than those that are laid later (Muller
et al 2003; Lezalova et al. 2005). Therefore, embryotoxic
(Mora 2003) strontium is allocated to the eggshells of consecutive eggs in larger amounts instead of other alkaline earth
metals (Ca and Mg); it also plays a role in protecting the
embryo.
We found that the concentration of Cu tended to be affected
by the Julian date, indicating an increasing concentration with
time that may be explained by a temporal variation in the
availability of aquatic food. During the pre-laying period,
black-headed gulls forage almost exclusively on the remains
of aquatic plants as well as aquatic and terrestrial invertebrates, but only occasionally on fish (Vernon 1972; Cramp
and Simmons 1983; P. Indykiewicz, unpublished data). A diet
rich in aquatic plants and animals promotes a high accumulation of Cu in the liver (Eisler 1998; Xue et al. 2010;
Schummer et al. 2011; Horai et al. 2007), from which it might
be relocated to the eggs. This type of food becomes increasingly available to black-headed gulls as the vegetation period
progresses. Thus, a positive effect of Julian date on the
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concentration of Cu in eggshells in our study may be explained by higher Cu availability at the end of the egg laying
period compared to the beginning of the season.
Inter-colony differences
As expected, the concentrations of many elements significantly differed among the studied black-headed gull colonies
(Table 4), which suggests that the females breeding in these
colonies were mainly feeding near their colonies when their
eggs formed.
The Kusowo colony generally clustered in a different position from the rest of the colonies (Fig. 4), which might have
resulted from the intensive use of fertilizers, manure, and slurry
in the surrounding agricultural region as well as erosion from
the intensive monocultures surrounding the lake. The highest
concentrations of seven elements (Al, As, Ca, Cu, Fe, Mn, and
V) among the studied colonies were observed at this site, and
the concentration of Cd, which likely originated from fertilizers, was also highest. The concentrations of Mg, Sr, and Zn
in eggshells from Skoki Duże were higher compared to those
of other colonies, and this was likely the result of the colony
nesting in a functioning gravel pit; soil and parent rock are
natural reservoirs of these elements (Kabata-Pendias and
Pendias 2010). Alternatively, gulls from this colony may have
a high proportion of fish in their diet; fish muscles are characterized by high levels of Na, Fe, K, Ca, Zn, and Mg (Radwan
et al. 1990; Łuczyńska et al. 2009). Surprisingly, the Pakość
colony was characterized by the highest proportion of agricultural area, and we found the maximal Mg value and the minimal Fe level at this site. At the Bydgoszcz colony, despite
being located in the most urbanized area, we did not find very
high heavy metal concentrations, but we found a high level of
Mn in the eggshells from this colony, which may have been
related to water contamination from the industrial waste site
from the former “Zachem” chemical plant in Bydgoszcz
(Pietrucin 2013). The high level of Sc in the eggshells of gulls
breeding at the Koronowo colony may be explained by the
birds foraging in the airfield in Bydgoszcz, which is associated
with an aircraft service facility. This element is emitted during
the processing of alloys and steels for repairing aircraft (Wang
et al. 2011), and black-headed gulls were regularly observed
foraging in the grassland next to the airfield (P. Indykiewicz,
personal observation).
Among the studied elements, the concentration of Zn differed the most among all of the studied colonies, and this may
be explained by varying contributions of fish in the different
diets (this prey type is rich in Zn; Radwan et al. 1990;
Łuczyńska et al. 2009) and/or the intensity of agricultural
use (natural and mineral fertilizers serve as an important
source of the total annual inputs of Zn into agricultural soils;
Nicholson et al. 2003). Inter-colony variation in the Ca and Sr
concentrations in eggshells was reflected in the inter-regional
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variations in their content in the subsurface soil layer (0–5 m;
Polish Geological Institute 2005; Fig. ES1). The significant
positive correlation between the proportion of wetland areas
around the colonies and the concentration of Cu in the eggshells, despite the small sample size, is a good indicator of the
availability of Cu-rich aquatic plants and fish (Eisler 1998;
Xue et al. 2010) for birds from particular colonies.
Other inter-colony differences in element concentrations
may be explained by various factors including differences in
local geochemistry, the intensity of agricultural use (various
levels of Mg, Zn, and Cd; Nicholson et al. 2003; Aziz et al.
2015; Mazur and Mazur 2016), the varying contributions of
fish to the diets (this prey type is rich in Na, Fe, K, Ca, Zn, and
Mg; Radwan et al. 1990; Łuczyńska et al. 2009), and the
foraging of gulls from some colonies in the Vistula River,
which transports multiple pollutants (each year, it transports
28 tons of Zn, 70 tons of Cu, 26.1 tons of Pb, 0.9 tons of Cd,
25.2 tons of Ni, and 200 kg of Hg to the Baltic Sea; Polish
Central Statistical Office 2013) and is a considerable source of
fish and other aquatic organisms that are contaminated by
those elements.
Most of the colonies we studied were situated in agricultural areas, and therefore, mineral fertilizers, especially those
from phosphate rocks, served as the main source of Cd and Pb
contamination (Charter et al. 1995; Sady and Smolen 2004;
Lugon-Moulin et al. 2006; Nziguheba and Smolders 2008).
Fertilizers might become a more significant source of contamination in the future as black-headed gulls are adapting to the
agricultural landscape; the birds often forage socially in fields
like other species that are typical of these agricultural areas,
such as rooks. Contrary to our hypothesis, we generally did
not observe high concentrations of Cd and Pb (except for
Kusowo, which was characterized by a large agricultural area
around the colony), but this could be typical for Central
Europe (including Poland), where the use of agrochemicals
is less intense on small farms, which prevail in the studied
area (Chlebicka et al. 2009; Czyzewski and Smedzik 2010;
Tryjanowski et al. 2011). The relatively close proximity of the
studied colonies to large industrial chemical factories was not
reflected in elevated levels of heavy metals. This may indicate
the effectiveness of pollution emission reduction systems as
confirmed by reports of the Inspectorate of Environment
Protection (WIOS w Bydgoszczy 2014; WIOS w Warszawie
2014) and the low concentrations of As, Cr, Zn, Cu, Ni, Pb,
and V in the subsurface soil layer (0–5 m) in the studied area
(Polish Geological Institute 2005).

Conclusions
The observed levels of the elements in this study indicate that
the environment around the black-headed gull breeding colonies remains in a relatively unpolluted state, which was
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reflected in the low levels of Cd, Ni, As, Mo, Cu, and Pb as
well as the lack of measurable levels of Hg. The work presented here can be treated as a pilot study, and the data can contribute to the planning of more broad-scale monitoring of the
local environment that incorporates various tissues and species with different diets.
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